
1890 and sue on the original consideration. This is in accordance with 
'piMHATn.r Golap Chand Marwaree v, Thahurani Mohohmn

N a th  Kooaree (1), and with many nnreported decisions of this Court, and
S a n d a d  isj in my'opinion) the law in this country as well as in England.

Nm ĥ Dey. i ’or these reasons I  think that the Small Cause Court Judge 
was wrong in deciding the second issue in favour of the defendant, 
and the rule must he made absolute to reverse his decision on that 
issue.

The result will be that the judgment dismissing the action 
will be set aside and the case sent back to the Small Oause Court 
to try the third issue and to dispose of the case in accordance with 
his finding on it.

The costs of the rule will abide the event of the trial.
B am pini, J .— I  agree.

8. C. G, Rule made aJ.>solute. Case remanded.
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Before Mr. Jusliaa Ghosa ami Mr. Justice Gordon.

 ̂ SAHSAR KIIAN a n d  OTnBRS (P E T rn o N E R S ) v. LOGHIN DASS a k d

jl/at/ 5 . OTHEES ( O p p o s i t e  P a b t i e s . )

Bengalienancy Aol (V IIIoflS S S), section 23— Landlord and Tenant—Right 
o f Qoenpaneji raiyat to cut down trees—Onus of proof— Oiiatom— Suit for  
damages.

Certain oconpanoy raiyats were, by tlio custom o f ths zomindnri, ontitlod, 
altar obtaining the porraission o f the village Jai'jja (lioadiiian), to out down 
and iippi'opriato agaehha (vahteless) trees for fuel.

No payment was ever made for such pormission. The defendants, the 
raiyats, out down and appropriated s o i i i b  agaehha tvees grown upon tho lands 
nftor they entered into poaaession. The zemindar sued the defondaijts for 
damages.

* Civil Rules, N o b .  7, 8 , 9, and 10 of 1890, against the decision, dated the 
Bth Deoembor 1895, of Baboo Prosanna Kiunav Bose, Mimsif o f Dantun, in 
the District of Midnaporo, silting in tbo exeroiae of the Small Cause Court 
jurisdiction.

(1) I. L. B., 3 Calc,, 914,



Held that, even if permission to out the ti-eoa bad not beou >iven, the 1896
zcminclur bud in no way suffered damage, and Lad ao cause o f actiou, sTmsar

Meld, also, that, in such o case, the onua oil proving the custom oJ; tlio Kh/vn
zemiudari waa on the zcmiudar,

Qrlja Nath Soy v. Mia Ulla Nasotja (1) aud Nafar CJiandixi Fal 
Clioiiidhuri V . Bam Lai Pal (2) applied.

The petitioner, a 'zemindar, allowed Ms raiyats to cut down 
and appropriate agacliha trees growing on tlieir holdings, pro
vided they first obtained the permission o f the &a«<a (headman).
He nerer demanded or received any payment for such permission- 
The opposite parties, raiyats, out down certain trees without first 
getting the permission of the lam a. Th.e petitioner sued them 
for damages in the Small Oause Oonrfc of Dantun. The Munsif, 
sitting in the exercise o f the Small Cause Court jurisdiction, 
dismissed the suit, on the ground that the plaintiff had sustained 
no damage by reason of the acts of the defendants, and therefore 
had no cause o f action.

The plaintiff obtained a rule in the High Court against tho 
Munsif’s decision,

Babn Ilarendro Narahi Mookerjee in support of the rule.—
By the custom o f this zemindari, the tenants were not to cut 
down trees without first obtaining permission to do so : there
fore section 23 o f the Bengal Tenancy Act is in favour of the 
Zemindar.

Moreover, by the general law, the property in trees growing 
on tho land is vested in the proprietor,— Nafar Chandt'a Pal Chow- 
dhuri V. Bam Lai F a l  (2) ; the tenants, therefore, had no right’ to 
cut them dowi),— Shookadasoonderi/ Dabea V,  Suroop Sliaik (3 ) ;
Sheik Ahdool Bohoman v. JJatarmn Bashee (4).

Babxi Uma Kali Maokerjee showed oause.— The petitioner 
never received anything for the permission to cut trees ; there
fore he has not suffered damage, and has no canse o f action. It 
is for him to prove that the local custom debarred the tenants 
from cutting trees,—  'Nafar Chandra Pal Chowdhiin v. Ram Lai 
Pal (2) ; but he has not done so. He has no more right to these

<1) L L. R., 22 Oalo,, 744 (n.)- ( 8 ) I- L. E., 22 Calc., 472.
(3 ) Sntb. Mof, S. 0 . Or. Ref, 17.
(4) AY, E,, 1864, p, S67.
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1896 li’ees tlian to the crops sown by tlie tenants, Goluoh Bana v. 
^ iSA r~ ^ii^o Soondiiree Dosnce (1). The Munsif finds that those trees 
Kuan y/ave planted by the tenants.

Lociiin Pass, Babu Ilarcndro Narain Mooherjee iu reply.

The, judgment o f  the Court (G hose  and G oedon , JJ.)  -vvas 
fis follows :—

In these cases llie zemindar sued to recover damages 
from tlie defendants, his raiyats, on account of certain trees cut 
down and appropriated by them. The trees in question appear, 
upon the finding of the Judge of the Small Cause Court, to be 
“  agachha,”  or valueloss trees : trees which ai’e generally xised for 
the purposes of fuel. They have been shewn to have grown on the 
lands o f the raiyats after they wero inducted into possession. 
The evidence on the part of the landlord was, as set out in the 
judgment of the Small Cause Court Judge, to the effect that there 
was a custom in the village that the raiyats could, when they-ve- 
quired firewood for the purposes o f ' cremation, and on occasions 
of marriage feasts, and the like, appropriate such trees with the 
permission of the barua, the village headman, who represented 
the zemindar ; and that when such permission was asked for, 
nothing had to he paid by the raiyats. It does not appear upon 
the findings of the Judge of the Small Cause Court that any suoh 
permission was taken from the harua in these cases : hut it appears 
quite clear upon his judgment, and upon the facta of this case, 
that the zemindar could have sustained no damage iu consequence 
o f such permission not being taken.

According to certain cases decided by this Court under section 
23 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, the onus in a case like this is upon 
the landlord to show that a tenant with occupancy right is debarred 
from cutting down the trees on his land, and not on the tenant 
to prove a custom giving him the right to do so,— Orija Nath Roy v. 
M m  Vila Nasoija ( i ) ,  and Nafar Chandra Pal Choiodhuri v. liam 
£al Pal (3) ; and in accordance with that principle, we take it that 
the landlord in these oases ought to prove what the custom

fjr,6 THE INDIAN LAW BEPORTS. [VOL. XXIIL

(1) 21 W R,, 344, (2) I. L. R-, 22 Gale,, 744 (ii.),
(3) L L. E., 22 Cftic,, 742.



is ; and ifc seems to us that if  tlie custom is as is represouted by 1896
the vritnesses called by the plaiatiff, the miyats Itave only to ask SmjsIr
for the pei'mission o f the barua, and such permission would be 
given ; and in this view of the matter, the landlord could have L o ch in  D a ss , 

siistained no damage by reason o f the acts of the raiyats in cutting 
and appropriating the trees. It is not necessary in this case to decide 
whethar, when any tree is grown by a miyat on his land after 
the land has been settled with him, he has an absolute rigbt to 
appropriate i t ; or whether it belongs to the landlord. W e think 
it is sufficient for tlie purposes of this case to say tbat the 
Judge of the Small Cause Court was right in bolding that the 
plaintiff sustained no damage by reason of the acts o f the defen
dants ; and, therefore, no cause o f action has accrued to him. W  o 
accordingly discharge these rules. "We make no order as to costs.

H . W . Rules discharged,,
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Before Mr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Jiistice Beverley.

GONESH PEESHAD ( P l a i n t i f p )  v . FAZUL EMAM, KHAN igOS
AND OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s . ) *  Jum 3 .

Decree, Successive sales in easeoution o f—Purokasers o f  the same property in 
exeoution of decree, Priority betiveen—Sale pending appeal—-Defect o f  
party in, appeal—Laches o f  appellant.

A sale in execution o f  a mortgage-ileorae was set aside, and tbe auction- 
purchuser appealed to the High Court without making t!ie decree-liolaei’ 
a party to the appeal.

The deoree-holder applied for a fresh aalo, and at a second sale held 
pending the appeal purohassd the property and obtained possession. Oa 
appeal to the High Oourt the first sale was upheld, and an order passed 
confirming ths salo.

In a sait by the deoree-holder, pwohaser at the second sale ;

Held, that the effieot o f plaintifE's not being mads a party to the appeal 
is practically the same as i£ ha had not bean a party to the suit.

Meld, also, that the plaintiff was not a party to the subsequent proceedings 
and could not be said to have bid at the sale with the efEect of those proeeed- 
inga hanging over hia head. Jan A li v. Jan Ah Cliowdhry (1), referred to.

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 198, of 1894, against the decree o f 
Eabu Karuna Das Bose, Subordinate Judge o£ Patna, dated the SIst o f  May
1894,

(1) 10 W. E., 15i.


